
lËHE CRITIC

CHIT-OJIAT AND OI{1UCKLES.

~IThe buncoman i8 not fastidious. Hoa lives on tha slmplest things hoean
flnd.

Jewaelor -" This clock will go 12 menthe w ithout winding."1
Oldboy-1,VolI, how long %vould it go if it shoidd ho wound 1"

O! whispCor cif a Chriatinna trea tho alr's ntt pîrosent iuil,
A nd theaienall.bx)y lova& hie teacher and i Ll pleasant Sundt4y scliool.

A MEnzn QursTî--,N OF SEx :.-" \Vall, Witlie, âddyoulumtor your lessotq
to.day V"

INa'm ; I m18sed iL.,

Teaohor-"l Whût did Columbus do when ho fir8t put his foot on dry
land 1"

Scholar-", Follawed iL up with the othor, I guose."

Miatreau.--' Bridget, where are the oyster crackers that I orderaed 11"
flridgaLt-Il Faith, mum, an' I broko ivery one av tnimn, an' divil of an

oyetar could I find in one, an' I eint ihern straigbt bick.'

IlI aeked papa when the tnillonniuni was comi', an' àf 1ars was
inhabited, an' if it was going te rein next F.urth of July, an' Jho eaid ho
didn't know. I don't sa how ha ovar got to ba a oditor."

TIIE SMALL BOY'S LABOR OF L.OVE,
fIe smnlllngly turne the grindetone,

Although lais dinner waita,
Oh, ho würkis aivay Nwith pleasure,

For he'd eharpeoning his escates 1.

Teacher.-"l Now, E noes, what is tha xnainiug of ' regeneration''
Ernest (qnickly>-<' To b3 borm egain."
Tacher-" Would yau lika ta bc born &gain. Ernest V
Enet-" Not mnchl I wigbt ha born a girl."

LONG ING.
I'm tirea builing and toiling

lIn thÉe crowiled hîvea of inen
Ileartsick oftrisitig andi falling,

Andi rbing andi falling again-
Andi I slgh for tho dear clii river,

WVhore I wbilcd nîy youth atvay,
Whoro oit I'd go in ewiînmin'

Anti get licketi for it every day

TirÂT WAG OGGoaLS.-AS Woggles Iay ï3norit1g in bedl the other main-
ing at eigbt o'clock, ha güt a dig in the ih (rom ?drs. WVaggles, who, had
just lookod at bis watch and tu!d him it wôs p 18t tia.o ta geL Up and light the
fire. Said Wagglea: "lIf you tbink iL's pastimo, try iL once."1

NoT AN UNNATIJRAL ERROIR.-Palic8 Couiti8sinr-Ilr. McGobb, how
did it happen that yon lot a raving lunatie go around torroriziDg people on
your baat for a wbole aftamacon ?

Officer McGabb-Sure, I thought ho waa aorna felly payin' a 'ectiona bat.
OFH! FOR TIIE DAYS 0F OLD.

Oh i wonld that daye of chivalry were neot forevor past,
For then ecino gallant knight niight rite nnd lbis iron gauntiet cat
Ftil iii tho face of that dark crew, these rolier baron. bold,
'%Vho long the anthracite eupîîly have jeaIougily controlleti.
WVhat tokons sucla a lcuight inight xvear 1 wliat honoe might hie caira
W'hat fanfarone of horne ring out at maent ion cf lits naine !
But ncw, aie I theà e7â no eucb knight; tho barons hiold t)îo eway.
Anti xe who huru hazti coal to thoin muet griîdgingly tribute pay 1

91WhaL ara yon going ta -ive Santa Cloue for Christmas 1" asked auntie.
"I guesa l'Il give bite niy -Iocking," answored May. IlWby, Santa Claus

daesn't care for that," auntie retarned. 8Wl, aid Mty, I 'thon ha ccin
11111 it and givo it back ta me1."

Sha-This 1e a nice time ta comae home.
He-My dear, didn't 1 tlli you before wa wera xnarried that I wasn't

worthy of yau 1
She-Yos, but I didn't think yau wouId makes 8uch deaparato efforts to

prove iL. A HINT.

She %vore a locket arcund hcer neck,
A Iocket of shlning golti;

Tho ehape of a heart and large enongli
A pictnre petite ta holti.

1 openeti the locket to ascertaln
Whîo was herpiarticular pet;

But inateati of a miniature photofal
WVns a aigu whieil rend thu-' oe.

Littla folks dan't always understand thiags aright. At one of tho public
achools racontly the tencher was insîilling «I]Barbara Frietchia"I into the
minds of har charges for cancertedl rocitatian. Ona littlo girl onrcig
home recited tho lines in thia atylea: Il"Up front tha maadowa ricli with
corn, cloar, an a cool September morn, the cuatard pies [clustered spires]
of Frederick stand."#

Thorough worlc, short time no d littlo cost at SNELL'Sà BUSINESS COLIEGE.
SEND A STANIP, for half a dozen business pens-

better than the Ilbcst so-called." If you wisli to become a
beautiful writer, or pick up shorthand, and have an hour
or eýren hiaif an hour a day-let int. help you-lessons by
mail at your home. gaxi

"I.SiiELL's COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S."

CHARACTERISTIOS.
It is characteristic of the Ilouse to have only the

very best, axîd nov,)r deal in wvhat is kcnowil iii the ti'ade
as chcap instruments.

It is characteristic of the Ilouise nover to ask fancy
prices (as some dealers do, and corne down if they have
to). lEvery instrument is rnarked in plain figures at
actual selling price, which is always the lowest, consistent
witli quality and a fair living profit.

By these, and other strict commercial methods, I
have buit up one of the largest, if not the largest, retai]
Piano and Organ trades in the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma at the late Provin-
cial Exhibition for the best exhibit of Pianos, consisting ot
CHICKBRING> KNABF) bBLL2 DOMIN{ION, MASON & RISCif, and~ NBWCOMBue
which means the diploma of the exhibition in the Piano line.

W. H3. IOHNiSONi,
121 an& 123:HOLL!S ST. - IMAIFUA.Z, Y'. S.

Manufacturers of Brass, Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

Importers and dealers In ail kiads of CAST and WVROUGIIT MRON IPE. with flîtingt cf
cvery description, for Stezm. Water and Gas. Public Buildings and Residences fitted up ith Ilot
Wate, Biot Ait aud Sleainheatint Apparati, Pluntbing and Gas Fixtures. NVarrens feu ',Roofing

blatcial" liedand for sale
M 'a. 289~0pic & 291 BARRtNGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WATER STS.

Dynamite, Detonators, Fuse, Gaudies, Drill Steel, Ham-
mers, Washing Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Orucibies,
Mortars, IRetorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges

Blaoksmith' and Maohinists' Tools of BYcry flCSCriDtiog.
-STE EL \VIRE HOISTING ROPE-

ge Minera are iîxvited to call, or write for prices to,

H. H. FULLER & 0,
HALIFAX. N. S.

Lathaim & McGulioch,
47 BARRINGýTON STREET.

ARE SHOWING AN INIMENSE LINE 0F

IQLIDAY GOODS. SZA.VING -SETS for $1.
Others at Plriais R.an.ging to $5.

OOLLIt BOXES frou. 26c. tc ý$3.
PO'1tSES (Beauties) at 60 & 750. Each.

ACe-EVERYTMlNG bIARKED TO SELL.-s,#

lIRD COATJ

2500 TONS JUST ARUIVED PER STEAMSHIP VALETTA AND SCHR
GEORGIA, J. E. SHATFORD AND PEFETTA.

-In SALE ni-

seCUNAR & CO.
NQrth-End Depot,------- O'NeIl's Wharf.

I outh-End Depote poniulon Wherf',


